
Fall 2022
 

Welcome to Thaimee Love, my dining room. May I suggest you order from
each section to complete a Thai meal and share each plate family style or if
you would like, we can create a chef tasting menu for a lovely "Thaimee Love
experience" ($125 pp). For a larger party of 6 or more, we offer a mandatory
"Party at Thaimee" menu $80. We work closely with local producers to get
the best ingredients and change the menu quite often depends on what
available in the market. My heart is on each plate for you! 

@hongthaimee



                                                                                                

ซุ ป ต า ร์  |  S O U P  O F  T H E  D A Y  
Tom Yum Nahm Sai $18, $26 VA
So excited to introduce to you to this clear broth Tom Yum
with mixed seafood or tofu and mushroom for vegetarian
variation , Expect the unexpected :) 

 

เ ม นู ผั ก  |  V E G E T A B L E S
Japanese eggplants + Thai miso sauce $22 VA
Talking about "umami" this one is packed of it. 

Mixed Mushroom Pad Cha $24 GF, VA
Pad cha is an aromatic & spicy Thai stir-fried that features
"Krachai" or Thai ginger. I match this punch of flavors to  lift
up beauty of king oyster, enokii and shimeiji mushrooms. GF  - Gluten Free

VA - Vegetarian Available
 
 

โ ห ม โ ร ง  |  S T A R T E R S

Ruam Mit Platter  $15 pp GF
A sampling of all our starter as I believe great things are meant
to share! 

Thai Style Shrimp Ceviche $22 GF

Som Tum Roll  $16 GF, V
A papaya salad in a rice wrapper rolls top it with crush
peanuts, fresh chili,  and tangy tamarind dressing. It's virtually
stunning and I think you will love the texture and flavors too. 

Chiang Mai Fries $14 GF
This dish has been a crowd favorite from day one at Ngam.
Sweet potato, kabocha squash, red curry & coconut milk 
 batter with lychee sweet chilli sauce. I think I hit all the notes
right. 

Fresh shrimp are dressed with spicy fish sauce sorbet. I am
crazy about this dish right now. It's refreshing with a small kick
at the end of the bite. It's a perfect way to start a meal. 

น า ง เ อ ก  |  M A I N S

Bohemian Steak Green Curry + Khai Khem cured
eggs  $36
I braised the steak in with green curry paste and coconut milk
to the point that it melts in your mouth and served with cured
eggs. Don't forget to ask for an extra "Prik Nam Pla" for more
heat!

Chuchee Honeynut squash $30 VA
Let's enjoy the fall season with a mini sweet honeynut squash
that pack with big flavors. I steamed it with eggs and serve
with "Chuchee Red Curry Sauce", fresh coconut milk and basil
chips. Oh so good! 

Laab Ribs $30
Roast and fried spare ribs, topped with Isaan Thai style "laab" 
 seasoning - aromatic toasted rice powder, mint, cilantro, chili. 

Pla Todd $65 (For two or more)  GF
A beautiful Heermance farm raised trout marinade with the
Thai Trinity (garlic, white pepper and cilantro root) and fried
then served with green apple slaw with cashews, mints and
"Nam Yum" dressing. 

Hormok Pla Flounder $34 GF
A steamed fish curry  soufflé of red curry paste, flounder fillet,
young coconut meat, coconut milk and lots of Thai herbs in a
banana leaf cup. My heart is pounding hard as I am putting this
on the menu for you. I am very excited for you to try! 

นํ�า พ ริ ก |  N A M  P R I K  O F  T H E  D A Y  
Nahm Prik is a quintessential of Thai home dining. Each
household has their own secret recipe. It plays a role to
enhance the meal with more (spicy) heat and texture. It comes
with fresh seasonal vegetable crudite. "Nam Prik Tha Dhang
Mangda"   $15

เ ม นู ไ ข่  |  E G G S
The most Thai comfort food "Khai Jiaw" $14

Enoki mushroom + $14 
Zucchini flowers  + $14

This egg dish is the best sidekick for any dish! Adding on some
extra for more treats and textures with a choice (or more) of  

My kind of "Son in law" eggs $18 GF
I brush up a traditional way of making this boiled and fried eggs
iinto sous-vide then crumbed and fried eggs. It goes to show
how food and culture is always evolving. Nevertheless, the
essence of it's caramelized tamarind sauce remain the same. 

Jumbo crabmeat + $22
Shrimp +$14

S E A S O N A L  S P E C I A L  
Crispy Stuffed Zucchini Blossom + Zoodles 
Khao Soi  $35  GF

Cooking with seasonal produce at its peak is what I love to do.
When the ingredients are fresh and delicious I don't feel like I
have to do too much with it. Khao soi is my Thai heritage with
local farms zucchini flowers. It's a beauty. Enjoy while it lasts! 

Please let us know your allergies or diet restrictions. 20% gratuity will be automatically added on for a party of 6 or more

ห ว า น ใ จ  |  D E S S E R T S  
Pear Chuem $16
Thai Tea poached pear

Warm Coconnut Sticky Rice with Durian $16
I don't think Durian has got a good press. It's more precious
than it's stinky reputation. I hope this sweet dish will change
your mind. 



                                                                                       

 

Please let us know your allergies or diet restrictions. 20% gratuity will be automatically added on for a party of 6 or more

A P E R I T I F S  &  C O C K T A I L S  

Thaimee Love Tea-tini $16
Home brewed Thai iced tea, condensed milk, sake 

Sunset in Phuket $16
Blue sake, vermouth, lime and honey 

Sake & Tonic $16

Thai "Krachai" ginger,  
Lychee & rose 

Choice of 

Spicy Passion Bellini $18 
Thai chili, passion fruit, sparkling 

My Chiang Mai Sangria $16 / $65 (pitcher) 
Lychee, mandarin, jackfruit and red wine 

D I G E S T I F  
Pineau des Charentes Blanc $25/ $90
Normandin - Mercier, Cognac, France 

Sauternes (2016) $86 (375 ml)
Prieure d’Arche, Bordeaux, France 

R E D  W I N E  
Beaujolais (2019) $17/ $70
Château de Grand Pré, Burgundy, France 

Côtes du Roussillon Vin Augusta Rouge (2020) 
$16 / $66
Domaine Rière Cadène, Languedoc-Roussillon, France
Bourgogne Rouge (2020) $17 / $69
Domaine Bernard Moreau, Burgundy, France

Malbec Valles Calchaquíes (2019) $14 / $56
Domingo Molina, Salta, Argentina

Carignan Vieilles Vignes Bekaa Valley (2018) $64
Domaine des Tourelles, Bekaa Valley, Lebanon 

Châteauneuf-du-Pape (2018) $141
Domaine Paul Autard, Rhône Valley, France 

Pinot Noir (2019) $100
Domaine Lebreuii Savigny Les Beaune, Burgundy France 

S P A R K L I N G S   

Tokimeki Sparkling Sake $42 (300 ml)
Harushika, Kinki, Japan 

Vouvray Brut Troglodyte Sparkling White $14/ $70 
Alain Robert, Loire Valley, France 

Champagne, Blancs de Noir  $173
Domaine Alexandre Bonnet,, NV

S A K E  &  B E E R   
Onikoroshi Demon Slayer $42 (300 ml)

Wakatake, Chubu, Japan 

Black Label Junmai Daiginjo $90 (720ml)
Uka Sake, Japan 

Singha Beer $8
Bangkok, Thailand 

W H I T E  W I N E  

Paumanok Vineyards, North Fork of Long Island, New York 

Domaine Le Galantin, Provence, France

Albariño (2020) $62
Santiago Roma, Galicia, Spain 

Vouvray Moelleux Les Larmes (2014) $64
Alain Robert, Loire Valley, France 

Vermentino (2021) $88
Palmina, California 

Chablis 1er Cru Vaucoupin (2018) $144
Jean-Pierre Grossot, Burgundy France 

Greco, Scala "Ciro Bianco" 2019,  $14 / $56
Galabria, Italy 

M O C K T A I L S  
A Walk On The Beach $12
Lychee honey, lime, Blue lemongrass syrup, sparkling water 

Summer Breeze $12
Summer berries, mint, lime, sparkling water 

Thai Iced Tea $8
Thai black tea, condensed milk, brown sugar syrup 

Iced Blue Butterfly Pea Tea $8 
Butterfly pea tea, lemongrass syrup 

S O F T  D R I N K S  
Sparkling water $6   Bottled water $4
Coke $6                      Diet Coke $6
Ginger ale $6

A choice of 
Blue Butterfly Pea Tea  or Thai Tea with cinnamon 

$14 per pot 
 

H O T  T E A

Riesling Semi Dry (2020) $14 / $56

Bandol Rosé (2020) $16 / $64


